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PRESS RELEASE 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE PUBLICITY OFFICE_ 
OCHRE COURT~ NEWPORT1 RHODE ISLAND 02840 
SRC PROFESSOR APPOINTED 
TO NEW POST 
~OR RELEASE 
THURSDAY 
SEPT. 2'1 , 1967 
U o S. Representative Robert Oo Tiernan has 
announced the appointment of Robert J. McKeonap assistant professor of Poltttos and 
Phllosopb,y at Salve Regina Collegep as the coordinator of bis recently lnaugu.rated Student 
Action Programo Professor McKenna will coordinate the efforts of ejght other political 
scte ists during the Initial developm nt of this program,, 
Each week t'WO Rhode Island students w1ll 
serve 1n the Washington office of Rep., Tternano They wlll aaslst .lD. the operation of the 
office as well as attend sessions of the House of Representtlttv,e9 the Uo S. Supreme Court 
and participate In other acttvltieso 
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